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KeynoTe SPeAKeRS -----------------------------------------------------------------

GATHeRInG #1: THe GoSPeL AnD THe ReDeMPTIve SToRy

CHRIS BRoWn
------------
Chris Brown is one of the Senior Pastors and one of the two Teaching Pastors at north 
Coast Church in vista, California. Along with being on the vision casting team, 
and providing directional leadership for the church, he also co-teaches a preaching 
course at Bethel Seminary. Chris loves bringing the Bible to life with his gifts as 
a communicator and storyteller, but most evident in his teaching is his passion for 
sharing a real and authentic journey with Jesus. Chris and his wife Amy have three 
children, two beautiful daughters, Sayla and Karis, and a crazy son named Barak. They 
plan as a family to stay involved in teaching, ministries, and fishing for as long as 
humanly possible.

GATHeRInG #2: THe PoWeR BeHInD THe SToRy AnD THe SToRyTeLLeRS

DR. MICHeLLe AnTHony
---------------------
Dr. Michelle Anthony is the Family Ministry Architect at David C. Cook. She earned 
her B.A. from Biola University in Christian education, her M.A. in Christian education 
with an emphasis in Theology from Talbot Theological Seminary, and her Doctorate in 
educational Leadership from Southern Seminary. Michelle is the author of The Big God 
Story, Spiritual Parenting book and DvD curriculum, and the forthcoming project on 
family ministry. She is also the co-author of A Theology of Family Ministry, with 
her husband Dr. Michael Anthony. She has over 20 years of practical church ministry#
leadership experience as a Children’s#Family Pastor and is currently serving as an 
Ambassador for RoCKHARBoR church. In her free time, Michelle enjoys boating, the beach, 
being with her family, and a good cup of coffee.

GATHeRInG #3: THe SToRy In THe HoMe, CHURCH, AnD WoRLD

DR. GReGG JAnTz
----------------
Dr. Gregg Jantz is the best-selling author of twenty-one books, including the newly 
released, The Stranger in your House, a valuable resource for parents as they see 
beyond the closed-room years of adolescence and open the door to hope. He is the 
founder of The Center for Counseling and Health Resources, a leading health-care 
facility near Seattle that specializes in whole-person care, integrating emotional, 
relational, physical, and spiritual components into recovery. Dr. Jantz speaks 
nationally at conferences, seminars, and retreats on a wide variety of topics. 
He has been called “the speaker of hope.” Gregg is married to LaFon and is father 
to their two sons.
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BReAKoUT SPeAKeRS-----------------------------------------------------------------

MATT BARneS
------------
Matt Barnes is the Director of Teaching for Family Ministries at RoCKHARBoR Church 
and the Director of Creative Development & Production for David C. Cook. Born and 
raised in orange County, he earned his M.A. degrees in education from Pepperdine 
University and in organizational Leadership from Azusa Pacific University. After 
teaching high school and serving as an organizational Leadership Consultant, Matt 
helped solidify the philosophy of Family Ministry for the sake of Spiritual Formation 
that has defined both RoCKHARBoR families and Tru. Matt regularly speaks at churches 
and conferences on the topics of family ministry, spiritual formation, teaching, and 
leadership development.  

PATTI FenTon
-------------
Patti Fenton is the Pastor to Families at The Beacon in orange, California, and has 
been involved in ministry to children and their families for more than twenty-three 
years. She earned her M.A. degree in organizational Leadership from Biola University. 
She is passionate about creating a community where parents and grandparents partner 
with the church to raise spiritually vibrant kids. Currently Patti and her husband, 
Bob, have three adult children and live in orange County.

MATT GUevARA
-------------
Matt Guevara is a digital explorer, pastor, and kidmin thought leader. After nearly a 
decade of serving in children’s ministry at Christ Community Church in St. Charles, 
IL, Matt currently leads Christ Community’s newest campus in Bartlett, IL. He earned 
his M.A. in Children’s and Family Ministry at Bethel Seminary and was named one 
of the “20 to Watch” by Children’s Ministry Magazine. Matt Guevara is proud to be 
outnumbered in his house by his wonderful wife noel, and two daughters, Isabel and 
Sofia. 

DeBBIe GUInn
-------------
Debbie Guinn is the managing editor of HomeFront for David C Cook. She has over 25 
years experience working in children’s and family ministries. She is passionate 
about equipping parents to become leaders of God’s truths in their own households and 
seeing families model Biblical principles of spiritual health. Debbie currently lives 
in newport Beach, CA, and enjoys spending time with her three adult children and four 
grandchildren. 

DAWn HeCKeRT
-------------
Dawn Heckert is the Director of Children and Family Life Ministries at Christ Church 
Anglican in overland Park, KS. She earned her B.A. in elementary education from 
ottawa University and her M.A. in education from Mid-America nazarene College. She 
began her ministry in 1997 as a volunteer with senior high youth. over the past 
eleven years, God has used her passion, enthusiasm, and creativity to revolutionize 
the children’s and youth ministry at her church. Dawn and her husband John have two 
daughters. 
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STACy IGARASHI
---------------
Stacy Igarashi has served as the elementary Director for RH##kids at RoCKHARBoR 
church in Costa Mesa, CA for 5 years. She was born and raised in north Lake Tahoe, 
but made the journey down to Southern California where she earned a degree in 
Christian education from Biola University. Stacy is currently an active part of 
the brainstorming and development of the Tru project with David C Cook. She loves 
working with RoCKHARBoR and the Tru team! 

RAnDy ISoLA
------------
Randy Isola is the Children’s Pastor at Christ Community Church, a multi-site 
church in the western suburbs of Chicago. He has been serving in Children’s 
Ministry for 20 years and is a graduate of Wheaton College. Randy feels that 
to lead or join endeavors that impact children for Jesus is one of the greatest 
eternal investments anyone can make. Randy and his wife Michelle grew up attending 
church together in Chicago, were married in 1994, and have four incredible sons. 

ToMMy LARSon
-------------
Tommy Larson is the Families Pastor of the Central Campus at RoCKHARBoR Church 
in Costa Mesa, CA. He earned his B.A. in Communications from Biola University 
and soon after signed to the Spring Hill Music label in nashville, Tn. With over 
10 years of ministry experience working with children and families, Tommy has a 
passion for empowering parents and seeing kids’ lives transformed.  His previous 
music experience has led him to serve as the executive Producer for the Tru 
Worship albums: Songs from the Playhouse (for preschool) and Radio the World (for 
elementary). Tommy lives in orange County, CA with his wife Keri and their son, 
James.

JILL LeWoLT
------------
Jill Lewolt is the Children’s Pastor at Journey of Faith Church in Manhattan 
Beach, California. She earned her M.A. degree in educational Leadership from 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. Jill is passionate about children’s and 
family ministry and she has a strong desire to teach children about God and His 
mighty love for us. Jill and her husband Brian are currently living in Southern 
California.

AnGeLInA PAvone
----------------
Angelina Pavone is the early Childhood Director at RoCKHARBoR Church in Costa 
Mesa, California. She is passionate about partnering with parents and volunteers 
to create space for God to work in even the youngest of children. Angelina and her 
husband Alex are currently living in orange County, CA with their son, Micah.
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KWAn PoRTeR
------------
Kwan Porter is the Children’s Pastor at Life Church in olathe, Kansas. He is 
a graduate of Calvary Bible College with a degree in Biblical Counseling. He 
believes in families and the role God has placed on them to display His glory. He 
also champions moms and dads to live out their faith authentically before their 
kids. Kwan is blessed to play a role in helping families become devoted followers 
of Jesus. He enjoys life with his beautiful wife Beth and their three awesome 
kids. Both he and Beth, native Iowans, have lived in Minneapolis and Boston but 
they have a special place in their hearts for the Kansas City metro. Kwan enjoys 
football, dates with his wife, and going on adventures with his kids.

KIT RAe
--------
Kit Rae is the Co-Campus Pastor at RoCKHARBoR Church in Costa Mesa, CA. He has 
over 13 years of ministry experience and is increasingly passionate about what the 
future of family ministry holds with integration of spiritual formation. He earned 
his B.A. from Biola University in Christian education, and his M.A. in Spiritual 
Formation and Soul Care from Talbot Theological Seminary. He has been married for 
eight years to his best friend Gina and they are enjoying being parents to their 
kids Ryder and eden.

GARy WeBB
----------
Gary Webb is the Ministry executive Pastor at northwoods Community Church with 
oversight of discipleship and outreach to children through adults. Gary joined 
the northwoods staff in 1999 and was the Children’s Ministry Director for 11 
years before assuming broader responsibilities. Gary has experience in building 
teams of leaders, volunteers, and paid staff that includes multi-site development. 
In addition, Gary has been a conference and workshop trainer in a variety of 
settings, both nationally and internationally. Gary is married with three adult 
children.
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